Keys to Success Taking eLearning Courses

The courses are structured in weekly sessions (one orientation week plus six academic weeks) - each week begins on Wednesday. Each session has assignments for you to complete ... readings, activities, discussion questions. After you finish the reading assignments (Wed, day 1), sit back and reflect on what you’ve read. Complete the activities (Thu, day 2) and spend some more time reflecting on what you already knew and what you may have learned from the readings and activities. On Fri, day 3, contemplate your original post (thread) to the discussion question and post it to the weekly discussion forum. During the rest of the week read ALL original posts of your classmates and reply to two or three that appeal to you (make sure to return from time to time that those threads to read the ongoing discussion). That’s how the learning is done. No need to be online at any given time on any given day - but you should spend about 3-4 hours a week reading, doing activities, reflecting, composing, posting, replying. You must complete the weekly assignments in the assigned week. You must successfully complete 6 of 7 weekly assignments AND complete the course project to receive credit for the course - course projects are due within 30 days of the course end dates (extensions can be granted on a case-by-case basis).

Registration Procedures

You can register online through PowerSchool for any of our online teacher professional development courses by following these simple instructions. If you do not have a current PowerSchool account or cannot access yours, please contact Rhett Cutts at rcutts@alsde.edu (334-694-4828).
Logging In and Getting Started

Welcome to PowerSchool Professional Learning. To find your Username and Password, follow the steps below.

1. Navigate to alsde.truenorthlogic.com

2. Use the Forgot Username link to have your username sent to your email address.

3. Use the Forgot Password link to reset your password.

4. Use your new username and password to log in to the system.

Searching for Courses

1. Once logged in, you will be directed to the home page. If courses have been recommended or required for you, they will display as a link on the Required Training or Recommended Training channels on the home page.

2. To search for a course, click on the Courses tab at the top of the page.

3. Use the Course Search channel to find a course by course #, Course Description, or keyword.

4. You can also search for courses using the Find Courses by Tags and Find Courses by Performance Standards channels on the Courses page.
Registering for Courses

1. Once you have found the course you would like to attend, select from the desired Sections and click Register.

2. Review the course information including location and click Next.

3. Congratulations, you are registered for your course!